ROPE
ELECTRIC HOISTS
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The rope hoists are designed to operate as load hoisting devices (fixed) or as devices for hoisting and movement of

loads (travelling). They can operate individually or to be integrated in hoisting appliances. They are intended to operate indoor or outdoor under a shelter, observing the requirements for operation, and in conformity with the technical
data of the particular product. They are distinguished with their reliable operation, easy maintenance and servicing
and high efficiency.
For manufacturing of every single component we are using only high quality materials with proved origin, supplied by
certified producers. The electric hoists are equipped with three-phase electric motors, load limiter and limit switch,
that prevent overloading and failure of the loading device. The rope hoists conform to the highest international standards for quality.

Rope electric hoists type СТ
СТ...

СТ...ED

Technical data:

Capacity:		
800 - 25000kg
Hoisting height:		
5 - 52m
Reeving:
2/1 ; 4/1
Group FEM 9.511:		
1Am; 2m; 3m
Electric motors for hoisting: conical or cylindrical (for types СТМ, СТТМ) rotor and built-in brake
Electric motors for travelling: with conical or cylindrical rotor and built-in brake
Hoisting speed:		
2,6 -12 m/min (microspeed is possible) - table. 2
Travelling speed:
8 - 32 m/min (microspeed is possible) - table. 3
Suspension:		
stationary, on electric trolley
(normal monorail*, with low headroom and double girder)
Control:		
contactor control
Supply voltage:
three-phase - 380V/50Hz
Operating voltage:
24V
Degree of protection:
IP54 (БДС EN 60529)
* Normal monorail trolley can be performed with no-joint or with joint connection (for moving on curvilinear sections)

Operation conditions:

Climatic zone: normal
Temperature range: from -20°C up to +40°C
indoor or under a shelter
relevant air humidity up to 80% at 20°C
Altitude up to 1000m

СТ…ЕК…

With double girder trolley
Capacity: 5 000 - 25 000kg
Reeving: 2/1 ; 4/1
Hoisting height: 5,5 - 35m

СТ...ЕN

Options:

Power supply different from 380V/50Hz;
Thermal protection of electric motors;
Load limiter;
Remote control;
Frequency control;
Second brake in hoisting mechanism;
Climatic zone: tropical and marine
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Stationary
Capacity: 800 - 25 000kg
Reeving: 2/1 ; 4/1
Hoisting height: 5,5 - 52m

With monorail trolley (low headroom)
Capacity: 800 - 16 000kg
Reeving: 2/1 ; 4/1
Hoisting height: 5 - 34,5m

With monorail trolley(normal headroom)
Capacity: 800 - 16 000kg
Reeving: 2/1 ; 4/1
Hoisting height: 5,5 - 52m
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Features for choosing an electric hoist:

-maximum load capacity
-maximum hoisting height
-hoisting speed /microspeed/
-travelling speed / microspeed /
-constructive performance - normal
/low headroom/
The type of the electric hoist can be defined according to the load duty, the average machine
time of the mechanism in twenty- four hours
period –Tm, load capacity and reeving.

max load

Rope electric hoists type СТТМ

op.time

max load

Rope electric hoists type СТT

СТТ...10…

Rope electric hoists type СТМ

СТТМ…10...

op.time

max load

Capacity:
800 - 5000kg
Reeving: 2/1
Hoisting height:
6m, 9m and 12m
Hoisting speed: 8 - 12m/min
(possible microspeed)
Upper suspension:
Stationary
(on lugs or on feet),
On electric trolley
(normal monorail)

Capacity: 1000 - 3200kg
Reeving: 2/1
Hoisting height:
6m, 9m and 12m
Hoisting speed:
8m/min
Travelling speed: 20m/min
El.motors for hoisting
and travelling:
with cylindrical rotor
and built-in brake
upper suspension:
Stationary, On electric
trolley (normal monorail)

max load

op.time

Example:
Capacity:			
- 3.2t
Hoisting height:		
(Н) - 6m
Hoisting speed:		
(V) - 8m/min
reeving:
		
- 2/1
load duty:
- middle
Number of switching per hour
(hoisting-pause-lowering- pause): (N) - 15
Daily working duration:
(Т) - 8h
The average machine time for twenty- four hours
period can be defined in the following way:

op.time

Load limiter type ВОТ
For load duty “middle” and at calculated average
machine time for twenty- four hours period, of 3
hours you can define according to the table, the
duty mode acc. to FEM 9.511 – 2m.
For capacity of 3.2t, reeving 2/1 and duty mode
2m you can define the correct type, from the given table for type selection of the electric hoist,
for e.g type СТ516; СТ616 ; СТТ..5..и СТТМ..5.. .:

СТМ...EN...

Capacity: 5000kg
Reeving: 4/1
Hoisting height:
5,5m, 8,5m, 11,5m, 14,5m
Hoisting speed: 4m/min
Travelling speed:20m/min
El.motors for hoisting and
travelling:
with cylindrical rotor
and built-in brake
upper suspension:
Stationary, On electric trolley
(normal monorail)
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REEVING 2/1

REEVING 4/1

Note: El.hoists type in brackets are only with reeving 2/1
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Designation of the rope electric hoist type СТ, СТМ
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Designation of the rope electric hoist type СТТ, СТТМ

Warranty, after sale and service maintenance.
SKLADOVA TEHNIKA Jsc, provides quick and quality service of wide range of products.
The service offers:
• Warranty and after sale service and repair of all types of electric hoists
• Available on stock spare parts
• Quick and professional reaction from service specialists, ensuring adequate and on time service of electric hoists.
• Reliability, durability and competitive prices
Our goal is to combine our knowledge and experience when meeting the clients requests. All our efforts are
devoted to the best servicing, that will help you to reduce your expenses and protect your investments.
The servicing we offer, is performed at SKLADOVA TEHNIKA Jsc – Gorna Oryahvitsa, and on spot-at client’s warehouse.
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Safety of hoisting mechanisms

Load limiter series BOТ ( rope load limiter)

Load hoisting mechanisms are referred as devices with high risk of danger. Basic concern and responsibility of SKLADOVA TEHNIKA Jsc is to ensure safe operation of the hoisting and loading devices, produced by us, as well as to provide reliable protection from overloading them.

Load limiter series BOТ ( rope load limiter)

The requirements for safe operation of hoisting mechanisms demand integrating a device for overload prevention in
their construction.
Load limiters type BOT serve to interrupt the command “lifting” when there is evidence of load, exceeding the nominal rated capacity with 25%. These are safety devices, designed to be installed on the immovable branch of the rope
of the hoisting mechanism. Depending on the load capacity and the method of anchoring the rope to the hoist, different types of load limiters type BOT can be used.

ВОТ 250
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ВОТ 500
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ВОТ 400

40000
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ВОТ 500

50000
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190

200

295
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ВОТ 630

63000

22

190

200

295
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Тип

Усилие
(N)

d

L

ВОТ 025

2500

6…8

136

120

ВОТ 050

5000

6…8

136

ВОТ 100

10000

10…14

ВОТ 160

16000

ВОТ 250

Reliability and safety of the goods produced at Skladova Tehnika Jsc, are guaranteed by tests on which they are subjected at the test area of the company.
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